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A WORD IN EDGEWISE 
lly Chris Beyer, Director qf"Pn•scr-
vation fastem 
Thi~ November, Preservation 
Eastern hosted an innovative 
new signature event for the 
semcst<~r, Over the summer 
the board decided that our 
focus for the school year 
should be helping students 
learn more about career op-
tions in the Held of historic 
preservation. We set a number 
of objectives to help meet this 
goal. 
One objective was to foster a 
dose working rclalionship 
with the llistoric Preservation 
Alumni (HPA). We have done 
this hy having representation at 
I IPA hoilrd meetings, and 
supporting II PA programs 
such as An Evening Under the 
Stars and the Halloween Party, 
Another objective was to bring 
in guest speakers who arc pro-
fessionals in the fJCid to offer 
career advice. As well as to 
host a networking event so 
that students would have the 
opportunity to interact with 
professional son a more inti-
mate level. 
On November 17'1', PE played 
host to our first ever network-
ing mixer at \;\Ieber's Inn in 
STEPPING UP TO TilE PLATE .... 
1~ Jessica Wil/imus, Dirertor-Elea 
1?/Prescrvarion hw.ern 
I hope this new year brings 
evt·ryollC nothing short of 
splendid conversation, exciting 
opportunities, blessings in 
disguise, and comfort in food 
and those around you! I am 
sirnply honored to have heen 
dectd a~ the future Director 
of Prese-rvation Eastern and I 
am proud to be part of such a 
fine organization, I will be 
shadowing our current Direc-
tor, Chris Beyer, through the 
spring semester. I look for-
ward to learning the "inner 
workings'' of PE and I know 
that my shadowing will be a 
promising experience for me. 
My platform fOr PE is to get 
more involve,d and associated 
with the local preservation 
groups at the gmssroots level 
that surround us in our com-
munity. In addition, I would 
lih for PI~ to maintain and 
enhance its exceptional rap-
port and relationship with 
those organizations at the slate 
level. 
As the new Direct01·-clcct of 
PE, I challenge all of you, to 
get your minds stirring for 
what you would like to sec 
happen in PE during tlw 2007· 
Ann Arbor. Twenty-five stu-
dents enjoyed an evening of 
drinks and hors d'oeuvres with 
diverse t~ssol"(mcnt of preser-
vation professionals. In atten-
dance were Christian Overland 
and Jim McCabe from The 
1-lenry Ford, Ruth Mills from 
Quinn Evans Architects, Susan 
McCabe from Fairlanc, Amy 
Arnold from SI-IPO, and con-
servator Ron Koenig. 
Thanks to everyone who at-
tended for making the event 
such a success! 
2008 school year. I welcome 
all of your though1s, ide,as, 
concerns, and comments. 
Together we can make it a 
stimulating and rewarding year 
for PE! 
I wish you all health and pros-
perity in your endeavors in this 
joyful new year and I look 
f'onvard to being involved with 
all of you and PE. 
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PRESERVATION NEWS BRIEFS 
Compiled Br Crisrin Moo(lj' 
Tlw recent election saw sev-
eral issues affecting historic pres-
ervation on ballots across the 
country. In Massachusetts, the 
Community Preservation Act 
(CPA), which is an e11abling law 
allowing communities to raise 
funds for preservation and pres-
ervation-related initiatives by 
adding a surcharge lo propt•rty 
taxes, passed in seven communi-
tics. This brings the total num-
ber of communities in Massachu-
setts participating in the program 
to 118. 
In Virginia, a measure amend-
ing Section 6 of Article X in state 
constitntion passed with a nearly 
65% majority that may hinder 
prese.rvat\on efforts. The Article 
in question gives local govern· 
ments' power to offer 3 partial 
property tax exemption aJ; an 
incentiv<~ for property owners to 
make substantial improvements 
to existing structures by reno vat-
ing, rehabilitating, 
those structures. 
or replacing 
The amend-
ment expands this provision to 
allow tax incentives for new 
stntctures and other improve-
ments in conservation, redevel-
opment or rehabilitation ar-
eas. Acconling to the National 
Trust, ''Preservationists fear the 
amendment may inadvertently 
result in a greater number of 
demolitions within and adjacent 
to historic districts. APVA Pres-
ervation Virginia encouraged 
advocates to oppose the measure 
unless provisions were added to 
protect historic districts.'' 
The Ypsilanti City Council 
voted to establish an Obsolete 
Properties Rehabilitation Dis-
trict, which covers the ·rhomp-
son Building (at the east end of 
Depot Town at the corner of 
River and Cross Streets). The 
decision marks the first step in 
the impending rehabilitation of 
the 160 year old building. 'J'hc 
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City will next approve an ex-
emption certificate, which will 
result in the taxable valu(~ of the 
property being frozen at current 
levels for the next twelve 
yt•ars. After the State Tax Com-
mission signs ofT on the exemp-
tion certificate, the structural 
rehabilitation work will begin, 
most likely in early 2007, Be on 
the lookout in early to mid-2008 
for this long-awaited addition to 
historic Depot Town with retail 
on the first floor, including a 
restaurant, and office or residen-
tial space on the second and third 
tloors. 
NATIONAL TRUST CONFERENCE RECAP 
By Jessica Willillms 
The 2006 NTJ-IP conference 
came alive when thousands of 
preservation professionals gather 
for one wt·ck in "Steel 
City" (Pitt~.burgh, PA) with a 
vibrant message: Making Preser-
vation Work! 
"The Power of Voice" was one of 
the messages given during a ses· 
sion on 'Building Public Will for 
Preservation' at the 2006 NTI-IP 
conference. And that message 
co11ld never have been more 
true. The NTHP conference was 
and is all about voice. In fact, it 
is the premiere networking 
event for preservation profCs" 
sionals in the field. 
I had the honor and privilC'gc of 
attending the conference as one 
of the 2006 NTI-lP Mildred 
Co!odny scholars and as student 
in the HP program at EMU. I am 
one of three recipients of the 
2006 NTHP Mildred Colodny 
Scholarship, an award that is 
based on an extensive interview 
and writing an essay describing 
·why diversity is imperative in the 
field of historic pn~servation. 
While the message of voice was 
delivered loud and clear, the 
message I grasped was a quiet 
one ... completely about listen~ 
ing. !listened to rcal~world pres-
ervation professionals brainstorm 
ideas thal dealt with an array of 
preservation issues and I heard 
their concerns for rnaking pres-
ervation work. In this environ-
ment, I honestly felt the connec-
tion with others around the 
room who were committed to 
fighting the same battle: making 
preservation work and protect-
ing the irreplaceable. 
Upon leaving the conference, 
ldt inspired by the enthusiasm 
among the conference attendees 
and the energy that was stimu-
lated throughout the event. I 
encourage 111l liP students to 
aHend a conference. The mes-
sage was simple: "The Power of 
Voice". One voice heard can 
change your mind, however, 
listening amongst a room of 
preservation enthusiasts can 
change everything! 
VOLUME 1, ISSUE 4 
DR. TED'S CORNER 
Welcome to winter. Its hard to arc#- I. 
believe those warm days of sum-
mer/filii arc now a fading mem-
ory. Last Fall was a tumultuous 
term as you know. I hav(~ 
learned that many students and 
Alumni have let the EMU Ad-
ministration know how irnpor-
tant this program is to them and 
the community. We arc the 
largest l-IP Graduate program iu 
the nation for a reason! Vo/c arc 
making steady progress toward 
having the vacant filculty position 
filled, and will keep you posted 
as soon as we have a decision as 
to when the position will be 
authorized. In the meantime, 
academic life goes on, and we 
are doing our best to meet stu-
dent, Ahnnni, and community 
needs. 
Abo, this term we are very 
pleased to annotmc<~ the first 
distributions from the Mmslwll S. 
Mcl.emwo Fund. VVc were able to 
support Kira Macyda and Cheryl 
Chidester's attendance at the 
Michigan Museums' Association 
annual conference in Plint; this 
was the first time our students 
have presented at this meeting, 
and their participation was Vt~ry 
well received. Also, Brent 
Wdsh, \·Veslcy Thompson, and 
Jessica Willi<uns, who attended 
the annual meeting of the Na-
tional Trust f(w llistoric Pres(T· 
vation in Pittsburgh, will receive 
support towards their registra-
tion and expenses. 
CONGR!ITUtATIONS 2006 
GRADUA'IliS!!! 
I am very pleased to report that 
the following 2006 graduates 
already have receivt~d placement 
in full or part-time paying his-
t-oric preservation positions; this 
is about 70% of the graduating 
class ... and thilt is one reason we 
Debra Adamcik, Devon Akmon, 
Alison Cha\om, Cheryl Chide· 
ster, Annie Dowling, Carrie 
Duhl, Rick Kw;s, Jennifer 
Mazurek, Marcia Phillips, Heidi 
Nielsen, Leslie Pielack, Alexis 
Reynolds, Jonathan Hinge\, Seth 
Rivard, Natalie Thomas 
CURRENT STUDENTS 1\ND 
ALUMS SEEN !IT THE Ni\-
TIONAI. TRUST HlR HIS-
TORIC PRESERVATION'S 
ANNUAL MEETING IN 
PITTSBURGH THIS FAtL 
Current students Brent Welsh, 
Wesley Thompson, and Jessica 
Williams were in attendance; 
Wesley was the recipient of one 
of the National trust's Diversity 
Scholarships. The l-IP prograrn 
and the EMU Foundation hosted 
a reunion reception at historic 
Mitchell's Restaurant that was 
attended by many former stu-
dents, including Amanda Apple, 
Rhonda Deeg, Kathy Duquette, 
Kirk J-tulhker, Trent Margrif', 
Ruth Mills, Carol Mull, Frank 
Quinn, and several others 
who've slipped my mind at the 
moment 
CURRENT STUDENTS 1\ND 
ALUMS IN TI-lE NEWS: 
Current students Dennis Cavis· 
ton and Alumna Margaret Jensen 
were featured in an article in the 
Marietta Times about the resto-
ration of the Colony Theater in 
Marietta, Ohio, 'l'he newspaper 
story begins, "Of all the places 
they could go within a day's 
drive of Ann Arbor, Mich., Mar-
garet and Dennis Caviston de~ 
cided to show up in Mari-
etta .. ," Want the "rest of the 
story?" See Dr. Ted or Margaret 
or Dennis. 
RECENT JOB PLACEMENTS 
and AWARDS ... for current 
students. 
Sam Jezewski was just named 
the DDA Diredor of Ionia, 
Michigan; (her Internship with 
the DDA in Hamtramck really 
paid great dividends). 
Michelle Perry received the 
"Certificate of Distinctive Ser~ 
vice" from the White I louse, 
Architect for her service in locat~ 
ing and documenting a historic 
globe that will be re-placed in 
the Vice-President's OIHce in 
the Old Executive Olllcc Build-
ing. 
RECENT 1\LUMNI UP-
Amanda Apple 'OS, is tlw 
Heritage Coordinator for Queen 
Anne County, Maryland. 
Karen Brandt '05, is the 'l'ax 
Act/Section 106 Reviewer fOr 
the Virginia SHPO/Department 
of I list-oric Rcsources. 
Sarah Krans '03 is the Regis-
trar/Couservator fm· the Fort 
Winnebago Surgeon's Quarters 
in Portage, Wisconsin 
Rkk Kuss '05, was appointed 
as the NEPA Coordinator fOr 
FEMA in New Orleans in Octo-
ber; he is in charge of' environ-
mental and historic reviews nec-
essary as a result of the hurri-
canes oflast year. 
Dan IeBlond '03, was ap-
pointed to fill a vat-<~nt City 
Council seat in Elk Rapids, MI., 
his new abode, in June and was 
just elected at the November 7'h 
election to officially fill the 
scat. Congratulations Dan!! 
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'Pe!'lu'f'.i' we .f!t(Jalcl 
.ftty.t a TexaS' aiWK11i 
L_ _______ -------
Leslie Pi clack '06 has just had 
her book, A Church fin All Sea· 
sons, published by the Orion 
Historical Society; copies are 
available at 
www. orionhist ori<·~Jso(·iC'irf_,_g.£ 
g. 
Alexis Reynolds 'OG is work-
ing as a Cultural Hesource Con-
sultant with the Texas Depart~ 
ment of Transportation. She 
joins Alums. Dan I Janis, Caro-
lyll Nelson, and Renee Benn 
who also work at TxDOT. And 
Natalie Thomas '06 also is in 
Texas working as a preservation 
consultant for Perhaps we 
should start a Texas Alumni 
Chapter. 
lDll 
J•t•esm•v;ttion E;astm·n Preservation Eastern is an active student organization afnliatcd wi1 h East-
ern Michigan University's award winning graduate program in Historic 
Preservation. Taking part in Preservation Eastern activities allows mem-
bers to gain valuable practical cxpericrwe in the many different an~as of 
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TALES FROM A l[JSTORIC HOUSE MUSEUM 
l!J': Mm;·lJislwp 
Last January l was hired as the 
Museum Curator at a very small 
historic house museum that 
interprcls what life was like in a 
farmhouse during the Victorian 
period. Through various dass(~s 
in the Historic Preservation 
Pmgram l had leamed about 
historic administration and its 
challenges: never having enough 
money, balancing the need to he 
authentic with today's modern 
codes and regulations, and the 
aversion of the museum's ad-
ministration/ volunteers to any 
sort of change. All things that I 
have now t•xpericnced first-
hand. Now that I am finishing 
up a year at this institution, I am 
faced with my biggest challenge 
yd- the Victorian ChristmaB. 
For some reason, seutng the 
museum up for Christmas and 
all of the events that it entails 
intimidated me mon~ than any-
thing I've done yet. For one, I 
had rhanged things from what 
the previous curator always did. 
In the past, they always had a 
real Christmas tree, which is 
authentic, but is a hig no-no 
with the Fire Marshall. Also, 
I hey have used a kerosene lamp 
to light the fi·ont porch and 
candles in the house ~- also 
frowned upon by the Fire Mar-
shall. So, I had to still try to 
keep everything authentic-
looking despite using a fake 
ChristmJs tree. But even scarkr 
was the anticipated reaction of 
the old-timers at the museum to 
these changes. The fake Christ-
mas tree (a very good guality 
one I might add) went up yes~ 
tcrday and I am happy to report 
that so far there was il very 
minimal negative reaction to it. 
t\side frorn all of this, I really 
wanted the decorations of the 
house and tree to be as authen-
tic-looking as possible. This 
should seem fairly easy, hut 
then there are the well-meaning 
volunteers that are very intent 
on trying to "pretty" the house 
up and insist on doing things a 
certain way, bcl<tUsc "that's the 
way we've always done il." A 
phrase that if I ever hear again it 
will he too soon. 
But, I don't want to give the 
impression that I don't appreci-
ate my volunteers; without 
them many of the things that the 
museum docs would not he 
possible. And, 1 have to say, I 
was pleasantly surprised ycsl-er-
day when decorating the house 
and tree, that everything went 
smoothly and the volunteers 
respectfully listened to my 
ideJs. I had been awaiting reluc-
tance to my pbns, and instead 
everyone was very supportive. I 
guess after a year I'm finally 
geWng somewhere I've real-
ized that I'm really enjoying 
myself, which is why I went 
into this field to begin with! 
A DOCTOR CAN 
BURY IllS 
MIST1\KES, BUT 
AN AR C:lllTECT 
CAN ONLY 
ADVISE I liS 
CLIENTS TO 
PLANT VINES. 
-FRANK LLOYD 
WRICIJT 
